Maxillary and Mandibular Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma with Concurrent Periapical Endodontic Disease: Diagnosis and Management.
Extranodal non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) in the oral region can present similarly to diseases of odontogenic origin. The objective of this report was to describe a rare case of maxillary and mandibular NHL that presented similarly to and concurrently with lesions of odontogenic origin.A unique case of extranodal NHL, which presented at the apices of maxillary and mandibular teeth in conjunction with lesions of odontogenic origin in a 68-year-old white man, is described. The patient sought care because of a lesion in the right maxillary paranasal region that caused him paresthesia. Radiographically, periapical radiolucencies were present along teeth #5-8, #23 and 24, and #30 and 31. Biopsies of the right maxillary and anterior mandibular lesions were completed and led to a diagnosis of NHL at the apices of teeth #5-8 extending to the hard palate and granulation tissue at the apices of teeth #23 and 24. Two years later, the patient returned because of pressure and sensitivity associated with teeth #30 and 31. Vestibular swelling was noted clinically, and a multilocular periapical radiolucency was present radiographically. Via endodontic therapy and a positron emission tomographic scan, the lesion associated with teeth #30 and 31 was determined to be of both odontogenic and nonodontogenic origin because it possessed both a sinus tract associated with tooth #30 and NHL. Lesions of odontogenic and nonodontogenic origin possess diagnostic and treatment challenges because they may present similarly and/or concurrently. Thoughtful and conservative management of odontogenic lesions with associated NHL is imperative. Interprofessional collaboration and communication among providers must be thorough and clear to properly coordinate care and prevent delays in diagnosis and treatment when these entities occur together.